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KERALA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Complaint No. 11912020
Dated

18th

March 2021

Present: Sri. PHKurian, Chairman
Srnt. Preetha P Menon, Mernber
Prasad V.S

Mayookham House,
Anavathil, I(unnathara Post,
Quilandy, I(ozhiko de 67 3 620

l.

:

Complainant

Sathish S Menon,

Nila Homes Pvt. Ltd, Reg. Off.28l205A,
I(annankulangara Indirai i Road,
Near Padannayil Junction, Thrippunithura, EKM 682301

2.

Sreesudha V Kanichukulath,

Respondents

W/o Mr. Sathish S. Menon,
NNRA-S A,Lane 7, Nethaji Nagar,
Edappally North P O, Ernakulam 682024

3.

Susheela Menon

Nandalal, Flouse No.203,
SNRRA, Ayini Temple Road,
Maradu P.O, Kochi- 682 304

4.
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Meenakshi Sreekumar,
D/o V.G Sreekumar,
Nandalal, House No,203,
SNRR.A, Ayini Temple Road,
Maradu P.O, Kochi- 682 304

Madhuri Sreekumar,
D/o V.G Sreekumar
Nandalal, House No.203,
SNRRA, Ayini Temple Road,
Maradu P.O, Kochi- 682 304

Additional
Respondents
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The Complainant, 1't Respondent and the Counsels for Res

No.3-5 lLand owners attended the final hearing today.

ORDtrR

1.

The Complainant has entered into a tripartite agreement for

sale and construction with the Respondents No. l&2lPromoters and
Respondents No. 3-5lLand Owners for purchasing 3 tsHI( apartment No.

of

1080 sq.ft with car parking in the project named

Poonithura, Ernakulam-682038 developed

iB

'Nila Sarovaram' at Petta,

and

constructed

by

the

Respondents No. l&,2 in the land owned by Respondents No. 3-5. As per the
agreement, the total project work has to be completed and Sale deed has to be
signed before the end of June 2018. But the Respondent has not yet cornpleted
the totai project work or signed the sales deed. The total cost of the aparlment
as per the signed agreement is

Rs. 56,50,0001- for which the Complainant had

paid 20% of the amount initially by taking a personal loan from Standard
Chaftered Bank, Balance portion 80% of the amount has been contributed

b,v

applying a home loan frorn SBI. The Complainant had decided to purchase
this apartment only based on the belief that it can be well trusted as the said
pro.ject is already approved by State Bank of India. The SBI RACPC officials

also cont-rrmed the Complainant that the project has been 100% approved by

State Bank

of India. When the Complainant

approached the Respondent

initially in February 2018,90oA of the work was completed in the project and
only some finishing works were remaining to be completed. Even when the
Complainant had the initial discussion with the Respondent in February 201 8,
the Respondent had committed to compiete the project before May 20i8,

as

the Respondent had to complete this work and handover the flats to the owners
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and to then look after Respondent's next pro.iect for which the piling works

has already been starled. 'fhe Complainant decided to buy this apartment
based on the understanding and the confirmation received from SBI RACPC

officials that the said project is already been approved by SBI and so the
Complainant paid the Respondent the initial payment of

20o/a

of the total cost,

which the Complainant had contributed by taking a personal loan for which

the Complainant is now paying a monthly EMI of fNif 19,500.

The

Complainant also submits that he had visited to SBI Palarivattom ITACPC
branch as per the time schedule they had given and accordingly signed in the

Rank agreements for applying the home loan. The home loan amount
approved by.SBI is for Rs. 45,04,000 and the repayment terms for the same is

defined as 20 years. The home loan number is 37613668458, for which the
Complainant is paying a monthly EMI of 39,500 in every month thereafter.
As per the agreement signed, the Respondent has to complete the project work

within end of June 2018 and register the sale deed and to handover the
apartment to Complainant, The Complainant is facing serious issues due to
the delay in completion of the pro.ject work. Even though the Respondent did
not complete his work within the agreed due date of June 2018, every month

from this date when the Complainant ask the Respondent about the status, the
Respondent keeps on pushing the completion date month over months and the
same thing is

still continuing. Even though the project work is alurost over and

only very rninimal finishing activities are pending, the Respondent doesn't
show any responsibility to complete the total work to handover the ownership.

In July 2019, the Respondent sent Complainant an email stating that, one of
the land owners has passed away on

3Oth

November 2018 and her two children

who are also the landowners of the project are minors and some legal
procedures are need to be completed and hence need two months' time to
complete all these formalities. The Complainant alleges that the Respondent

did not have any courtesy to convey this message even the past 7 months
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period after the demise of the landowner. From July 2018 onwards
the Corrplainant enquire atrout the status, the Respondent keep on saying

they are submitting application to the Court I'or legal heirship certificate
assign legal guardian of the minor landowners. But

it is very clear that the

Respondent is not actually taking any initiative to get this done and whenever

the Complainant ask for case number, the Respondent escapes by saying that
his lawyer is going to submit it and the same response continues for these past
many months. The relief sought by the Complainant is to take necessary legal
actions against the Respondent fbr violation of contract terms in completion

of the project work and execution of sale deeds and to give

necessary

directions to get the project work completed at the earliest and signing of sale
deeds. The Complainant also seeks for compensation to the Complainant for

the loss incured because of the violation of the contract agreement trom the
Respondent. The Complainant produced copies

of Agreement for sale and

construction dated 20.02.2018, Allotment letter given by the Respondent No.

1 dated

20.02.2018, Agreement between the Respondent

Respondent

No. 3-5 with

No. 1 dated 02.01 .2017, Home loan arrangement letter dated

26.03.2018, provisional home loan interest certificates dated 31.12.2018 and
09.01.2020.

2.

The Respondent

No.l&2 who are the Promoters did not

file any Counter Statement or objection to the Complaint, despite

repeated

directions from the Authority. The Additional Respondents No. 3-5, the Land
Owners, who were impleaded later have also not filed any Counter Statement
or obiection to the complaint.
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Heard both parties and examined the

documents

submitted by the Complainant. During the hearing, it is noticed that 95oh ot
the works in the project is completed and the.key has been handed over to
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the Complainant. But registration of sale deed.is yet to be done. The
Respondent submitted during the hearing that

it is joint venture project

and

the original land owner died. As the legal heirs of the land owner are minors,

they filed an OP before the District Court for appointing guardian for the
minors which is pending before the District Court. The Complainant alleged
that the Respondent is not taking any action to solve the issues with Land
Owners'and to execute the sale deed in favour of him. The Authority, vicle

Interim order dated 24.09.2020, directed the Respondent to facilitate the
proceedings

to expedite the case pending befbre the District Court and

complete the project as committed to the Complainant and register the sale
deed his favour. The Respondent did not comply with the directions of the

Authority and on the next hearing date, vide order dated 02.12.2020, the

Authority again directed the Respondent to comply with the previous
direction and also furnish the list of all allottees of the project and details of
booking and dates of agreements executed with them. It was also directed

to file an affidavit regarding the details of works to be completed and the
time schedule lor completion of the pro.ject in total, as agreed to the allottees
as per the agreement executed

with them with warning that in case of failure

to comply with the order, the Authority shall invoke penal provisions. The
Respondents No. 3-5 submitted that the 1't Respondent who is responsible

to deposit about 65 lakhs in the District Court in the Guardian O P, is
delaying

it and if it is not done the O P may get dismissed. The 1't

Respondent represented that he

will deposit the amount within few

days

before the next hearing date. Based on the said representation, the
Authority, vide order dated 20.01 .2021, directed the lst g

2nd Respondents

to make deposit of the required amount before the District Cour"t so as to
expedite the case and also to carry out the pending works in the project
before the next hearing date and file compliance report. It was also decided

that the matter

will

be heard further only after getting the said compliance
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report from the

l't

&. 2"d Respondents.

Ar"rthority that none

It is very seriously noted

of interim directions were obeyed by the l't &

Respondents which amounts to an offunce punishable under Section 63 o

Real Estate (Regulation

&

Development) Act, 2016. The Land owners

assured that they are ready

to execute the sale deed in favour of

the

g

2nd

Complainant as and when they get the amount due from the lst

Respondents and settle the Guardian O P pending before theiDistrict Court.

Another serious allegation raised by the Complainant is
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that the Respondents have assigned the same flat allotted to him to another

person through a registered sale agreement and the said fact has been
admitted by the
numbered as

l't

I.A.

Respondent at the time

of hearing. In the petition

4812021 dated 02-03-2021, filed by the Complainant, to

get irnpleaded the Land Owners as Additional Respondents No.3-5,

it

is

also alleged that the aparlment No. 1B allotted to the Complainant has been

assigned to another person named Rajesh Kumar Bansal, Flat

No.

13D,

Skyline Topaz, Kaloor Po, Ernakulam in whose f'avour an agreement fbr
sale also has been executed by the Respondents No.3-5 and registered as

No. l2l612017 before the Sub-Registrar,
13.06.2017. The Complainant also prays

registration

of said sale agreement No.

Maradu, Emakulam on

for a direction to cancel the

121612017 SRO Maradu dated

13.06.2017. The Respondent neither filed any counter statement to the said

petition nor any affidavit confirming that he has not assigned that said flat
to anybody else.
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Though the Respondents No, 1 &2 failed to comply with the

directions given by the Authority during the course of hearing of the
complaint, and such a negligent action has been viewed very seriously by
the Authority, we are not imposing any penalty.at this stage only to protect
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the interest of the Complainant as well as other

ullott..t of the project, as

such punishments at this stage may cause any further delay in completion

of the pro.ject. Hence, we have decided to give the Respoudents

No.

1&2lPromoters a final opportunity and to issue directions as follows:

1) The Respondents No:

,

I & 2 shall file a sworn affidavit

confirming that the agreement for sale executed with one Rajesh

I(umar Bansal, Flat No. 13D, Skyline Topaz, I(aloor
Ernakulam registered

as

PO,

No. 121612017 befbre the Sub-Registrar,

Maradu, Ernakulam dated 13.06.2017 , regarding the flat No. 1B,

allotted to the Complainant herein, is cancelled and submit the

proof of the same within 2(Two) weeks from the date of receipt
of this order.

2) The

Respondents

No:

I 8L 2 shall complete and hand over the

apaftment and the project, in all respects with all the amenities
and facilities, as promised to the Complainant, and complete the

registration of sale deed after settling the Guardian ward OP
pending before District Court, within 3(three) months from the
date of receipt of this order.

3) The Respondent No. 3-5, the Land owners shall

execute the sale

deed as and when they are called to do so by the Respondents No:

I & 2 after settling

the Guardian O P pending before the District

Court.

If

the Respondent No. 1 and 2 tail to comply with this

order, the Authority shall be constrained to initiate stringent penal
actionp against them, without further notice, as provided under Section

63 of Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 which

B

rlnolrnts to penalty tbr everyday during which the default
which may cumuiatively extends up to 5 percent of estimated cost
the real estate project.

sd/-

sd/-

Sri. P FI Kurian
Chairrnan

Smt. Preetha P Menon

Member'

/True Copy/Forwarded BylOrder

C
(legai)
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APPENDIX
Exhibits on the side of the Complainants

/

Exhibit A

I

True copy of agreement dated 20-02-2018"

Exhibit

A.2

True copy of agreement dated 02-01 -2017

Exhibit

.A'3

Arrangement letter dated 26-03-201

I

Exhibit ,{4

Allotment letter dated 20-02-2018

Exhibit

'frue copy of provisional home loan interest certificates

A'5

dated

3l-12-2018

Exhibits on the side of the Respondents

Nil.

and 09-01-2020

